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Cat out the pietur eon all four sides. |

EfS- Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its
Kr entire length. Then dotted line 2 and
P, so on. fold each section underneath
I?*", accurately. When completed turn over

ES and you'll find a surprising result,
v - Save the pictures.
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^ | THE WEATHER.
I"""1Vjjk West Virg'nia.

a
* Fair tonicbt and

gy>. _ a - warmer In western
f t*11 . portion: Thursday

i- 'ft \ I ritntg ,ocal snows and

P iF'^vWr warmer.

II'O Local Readings.

Temperature at j

0^^"^ v Yesterday's weatti-!
gL«aai^^ ". » er' sn0Tl' temperatore,maximum. 2S;

Wt&£ Kuulnwnn, 12; precipitation, .02.

EVENTS TONIGHT.
Moose Home.Fairmont Lodge.
Odd Fallos" Hall.Palatine odge.
Ifaccabee Hall.Woodmen of the

I Court House.Marion county Bar as-:
sociation will act on library matters.

Presbyterian church.Gct-to-Gethcri
dinner at 6:30 p. m.

Presbyterian church.Campaign or religionopens at 7:30 p. m.. continuingnightly until February 11.
Local Theatres.Four Minute Men will

M. E. Church, South.Supper and missionarysociety meeting.

Myers Is Released . Lenwood I.
Myers, colored, charged with selling
whiskey; was discharged from custody
by Justice Mitrgrove at the instance
of the state. Attorney Ernest R Bell;
represented Jhe defendant, while As-
sistant Prosecuting Attorney Charles j
B. Miller, represented the state.

Wilson at Hcrr'sville.City Superin-
lendent of Schools Otis G. Wilson
leaves today for Harrisville where he I
will spend a short time with his mother.Mr. Wilson will go to Parkersbnrg
from Harrisvil'e where he will deliver
the mid year commencement address
at the Junior High school. \

Thrift Stamp Fale.Principal of the
Butcher School W. E. Buckey is dis-
posing of Thrift stamps at the school
at the rate of J35 worth per day. The !
children of this school are enthusias-
tic over the thnft cards and Mr. Buck-'

Iejr is conducting a vigorous ca nnaign.
Other schools of the city are endeav-1
oring to dispose of a number of the j
stamps also.

Denies His Cvilt-.Walter Pic-hard- j
son, colored, of Gypsy, who was arrest- j

v' cd on a charge of holding up Thomas j
Harden in his store at Mononfah last
week, flatly denies his guilt. j
No Vaccination Shields.With the j

outbreak of smalipox in the county unfortunatelyone of the rarest articles
in the town is a vaccination shield.
Leading druggists had sold out their
supply but are making an effort to replenishit.

Out of Hospital.Clarence L. King.!
* student in the West Virginia Uni-1
versity who resides at Konceverte and jwho had been a patient at Cook hospitalfor several vl;eks having under-i
gone a surgical operation, has so far'
recovered as to be able to return to
Morgantown. J

Barry Boy Still III.John Barry, the
'

little son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Barry
who was operated on at Cook hospital
recently for mastoid trouble is quite

" ill, little change having been noted in
his condition.

Deeds Filed.These deeds have been
filed for record with A. G. Martin,
county clerk: Hannie Martin to Wil-
Ham Bradley, tract of 1-4 acres of land

ji, in Mannington district, $100; BenjaminP. Keener and wife to Harry Xickols.a parcel of land in the village or
Colfax ip Union district. $430; Laura

I William Steele and husband to J. I*.
jviroy ,s parcel 01 lanu in uie uauiiaie

6 - addition to the city ot Fairmont, $1.

Filed Marriage Certificate.Today
K" at the office of the county clerk. A. G.
Hk: Martin, Rev. J. R. Ater. of the Church
K. of God, Glover's Gap, Hied the minis-

ters' marriage certificate, which show-
n ed that he married John Anderson and 1

Fannie Fetty on January 19.

fex. Want "Over the Top"' Author.At-torney W. Kenneth Barnes as chair- <

Dk;:- man of the lecture committee of the I
S- ;! Men's Bible class of First Presbyter- i

ian church, is in correspondence with <
Arthur Guy Empey. author of "Over <

the Top." Nothing! definite has been t
fife arranged in the matter. Mr. Barnes ,pi.*'la in correspondence with several lec- ,
x:.; tures. 1

Bootleggers Arrested.Deputy SheriffJohn S. Glover and Constables RobK.-inson and Michael last night arrested f

Sam Moninna for having fifteen pints a

E;.of Overholt in a suitcase. He was ,

E;-'-, asleep at the time he was passing
RK.".;. through the city. The same officers

ill LATE "WANT' ADS
Kf-X-".Bftsr 1 1 "

Er..WANTED.Second hand cigar case.
Ev- *

Address B. C. Cooglos store. Rivesg&.-ville, W. Va. l-23-4t-3310.

(LrOST.-Tn Disie theatre about Friday.
Bgy-.. ^ January 11. r-rrplo and gold striped jW" : muffler. Finder return to Dixie thea- j

it
~ ~

i-23-2t-3S12

^BSl'

iiuut was picked up on the Pittsburgh!
train. w£jcl/arrived at 11:15 o'clock:
while Crraffo «b nabbed on train 44. j
which arrived here at 10:05 o'clock.!

.
: !

Two Arrested.Policeman Carl Kern {
this morning arrested Everett Brooks !
and Florence Brown, berth- colored.;
charged with bemg disorderly. The7
were arrested on Jackson streat short-;
Iy before 12 o'clock this morning. Both j
were taken to the city Jail. They wi'l;
be up before Mayor Bowen for trial
tomorrow morning.

Warrants Issued . This afternoon
Justice Conaway issued warrants for \
the arrest of Toribio Casada and Sam
Zoniima. both charged with violating
the Reed amendment by bring*.;g whiskeyinto the state

Lutheran Ladies Will Sew.At the
Red Cross ^oeadqearters tomorrow
evening the ladies of Grace English
Lutheran church will sew.

'«

IS HOOK WORM
IN FAIRMONT ?j

Dr. Yost Mentioned it DuringInteresting Lecture
on Public Health.

Public health work is- along missionarylines, said Dr. L. X. Yost, in
his address last evening in the county
court room at the court house, it is
planned to uplift humanity by improvingthe health conditions that sur-'
:ound irm.
In opming Dr. Yost stated ibat Dr. |

I,. M. S.hwartz. of the United States
public health service, of Washington,
D. C.. was unable to attend due to beingtied up ion the B. & O. railroad
Somewhere between Washington and
Grafton he thought.

Dr. Yost first took up the common
iiouse fl-r and pointed out the danger
in having it around the house. A num
her of pictures were shown, which
while n>t of an edifying nature were
r.everthe-ess common occurences in
many homes. The damage done by the
common house fly, which spreads variousdisease by dragging :<s feet
through eatables The life cycle of a

fly, whic-i is fourteen days after which
it becomes a full fledged fly and lays j
eggs, was showr. in one of the slides.
Bacteria from human excreta and barn- j
card manure war shown as well as the
sources of millions of flies, which
tnrive most numerously in July, August'
and Seo-.ember. One of the slides
urged citizens to carry on a "swat the j
fly" campaign. While the most vividlydangerous scenes and conditions
v.-ere shown the most healthy -met sanitarywere also given. The speaker
told how farmer-; could remedy a lot
of these conditions by hauling their;
manure *o the field during the early
"winter. A series of slides was shown j
demonstrating how open privies and-j
cesspoo J are a menace to the public
health of a community.
The way skilled nurses hao.dle the

excreta irom typhoid fever patients
and the boiling of bed clothing before
sending them to the laundry was urged.
The financial loss to a community was

pointed .art in a startling manner and
mention vras th»n made of West Virginiavhich had. 6.000 cases "in one
year. The vital point in this disease j
is the sewage and several of the slides j
show the carelessness in this matter,
One city is shown with its intake for 1
drinking water at a point where a pol-!'
luted stream Tows into the river. I
Naturally the city suffers with an epi-j
demic of typhoid fever. Results of a
' ealth survey made in Berkeley coun-
ty. this state, are shown, as well a3 a

number of the dirty alleys in Martins-
turg. Dr. Yost, however, did not take
any flings at that place because he
said there were alleys as dirty in Fairmontat the present time. The governmentshowed conditions after they
had improved and stamped out typhoid
lever. Open privies were condemned
and the nook worm, he contended, was j
spread by flies feeding on husian ex-1
ci eta. lie thought that even these con-
aitions as well :s the effects ot the ;
hook worm may be apparent in Fair- jnront.
Fxercising of care in the location or

l newly drilled well was urged. These j
slides showed the carelessness fre-
iiuently applied m locating wells at
the foot of a hall on which cjss pools >

are located.* The sewage follows the
strata of the rock and soon the well is
polluted and typhoid fever develops.
Dr. Ypst said he knew of twelve cases
of typhoid fever that developed from a
similar condition. Broken strata ana
the proper location of a well were !
-hown a-so.
Some of the slides of the lecture

dealt with the u.:e of concrete on the ;
farm. 1 hey showed how concrete had jteen adopted *.-n erecting ckioRen
coops, larhs, green houses, road cul-
verts, roads, walks, foundations for;
tern barns, silos and manure piles.
The set of slides should interest the
farmer as it shows him exactly how to
r lace his manure under cover and elim-
:aaie uie aaager 10 puouc naaun in

'he rural communis;.
Dr. Vest praised ilie work of the

United States public health service
.rid told how specialists in certain diseasesare Sent 10 communities affected
oy that particular malady. He told of
die sacrifices maJe and how a number
jf them have siren up their rives for
science "n the investigation of yellow
'ever. This work is under the directionof Sergeant General Blue. Severalyears ago Dr. Lake, formerly of
Dlkjns. made a study of infantile parirysia,-n this locality.
Dr. Yost's lecture is very instruciveto a.'l friends of public health work

ind a number of ladies connected with
-1_
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Tommy is shown in this picture ta
into bis sewing-machine "ort'ioe." wher
"Blightly." The photo was snr.ppec i

the welfare department of the ConsolidationCcal company were in attendance.Dr. Yost Ir the spring \vili give
the lecture at r. number of school,
houses.

GEORGETOWN
Miss Brown Snider, the fourth

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Snider,was marrie t Beeember 25, about
11 o'c-ioek, to Fenbrook Barker, or
OranviUe. the ol-lest son of Mrs. Rose
Lee Barker. Mr. Barker's fathty has
been deceased for a number of years.
The marriage w:s performed by Rev.
Yoak, of Rivesvilie. Mr. and Mrs.
Barker motored down in the afternoon
to take supper"witli -the groom's mother.They will make their future home
at Granville where the groom will he
employed in the mines.
Miss Roxie Mh hael. of Arnettsville.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L>. Michael,eloped to Oakland. Md.. and was
married to Roy Hayhurst, of Montana,
son of Thomas Hayhurst, on November30. The mar r...ge was performed
while Miss Michael was visiting Miss
7'uth Camlin at Craftou.

Mrs. Fisher returned home after
spending a few days with Del Neptune
at Cameron.

\V. M. Ralphsnyiier was a business
caller at Rivesvhle one clay last week.

"\Ticcj PnrVor rlitiiflifAr nf Mr

and Mrs. Joe Barker, of Georgetown,
was united in marriage January 1 at
tlie Protestant >lethodist church at
Mcrgantown to Mr. Crawford, of Bcuna
Vista. Virginia.

Miss Hattie Proves, teacher of the
Osgood school, has quit boarding at
?«Irs. Howard Hood's and will board
at Mrs. Harvey Markley's.
Ben McElroy, of Morgantown. was

visiting his wife Mrs. Hazel McElroy,
recently.

Mrs. Vara Arnett and little daughter,Theiroa, we-e visiting at Henry
Thome's at Mt. Hood, recently.

C. I£ Musgrave entertained Mrs.
Fisher at dinner last Monday.
Rev. H. S. Chapman commenced his

*
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king advantage of a brief respite to 50
e he is writing a letter to the folks at
n Northern France.

i protracted meeting at Coal Spring last
! Sunday.
! Miss Cora Arnett and daughter,
i Thelma. spent Thursday with Mrs.
J Mary Morgan.

Miss Hattie Groves, teacher of the
Osgood school, received a telegram
Monday from Camp Lee. Va., that her
lrieud, Mr. Hamilton, was dead at

| Camp Lee. He r:id only been sick but
1 a few days and Miss Groves went
Monday to Nicholas county to attend
the funeral where Mr. Hamilton was

brought back to his friends for intermeut.
.Mrs. Julia Straight entertained Mrs.

Fisher at dinner one day last week.
Charley Fisher is working at the

water works at Morgantown.
Mrs. Mat McFlroy entertaine I Mrs.

j Fisher one afternoon last week,
j Mrs. Cora Arnett and daughter,
Thelma, spent Friday afternoon at NathanFisher's.

Arlie Hood, of owesvllle, who was

operated on for appendicitis at Fairmontlast week, is doing well as could
l-o expected.
Eugene Arno:r. of Monou, spent

Wednesday at J.-jnes Arnctt's.
Mrs. Cora Arnett was visiting at

Mr. and Mrs. James Arnett's.
! , 0

| Eepublicans Will
Caucus Tonight

WASHINGTON", Jan. 23.Two Rejpublican conferences will be held at
1 the capitol tonight. One of the house
Republicans on the war cabinet hill
anri the administration railroad bill
and the other a meeting of the RcpubIlican Congressonal campaign com:mittee to organize for the campaign
in the Congressional districts next

j Autumn. Representative Wood of
j leva, president of the committee and
Rep. Madden of Illinois .are candidates
for chairman.

Meats at Federer's, Ill Fairmont
Ave. Thone 1IS-R..Adv.

CALL UP
TODAY
Mildred A*. Suck, domesticscience teacher is at

your service all this week.
If you have not had the
success you expected from
war recipes, ring up or
better still call at the store
and she'll put you right
and explain many new

savings.

Will Be |
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ThJ« mprnfng *t 9:20 o'clock a. businessseseln was held la tie convectionhall. Fred. Eberley, of Martin's
Ferry. O.. a traveling salesoian. addressedthe convention on the relationshipbetween the traveling man aco

iris easterner. .1 C- Kepler, of Pittsburgh.a representative of the LoganGreggHardware company, Pittsburgh,
gave a peppery address ir. which ho introducedconsiderable humor". The
hardware men then visited the HonongahelaValley Traction company at,
Iiatchicsor..

At the suggestion of TV. M. Ix>cae. of
Marietta. O.. a full explanation of the

J income tax as it applies to co-partner-.
ship, corporation- and individuals will
he given by Gecrre M. Iialphsnyder. of
Fairmont income tax agent. This
talk is echeduled for the banquet this I

j afternoon. Convention Notes.
After the adjournment of Tuesday]

afternoon's session the hardware men
were isLern to the Owens' glass bottle j
r'ar.: «. speclnl trolley car. They
j-aw a pernor. v the plant la opera-
tion. "i rverdar "he plan* was making j
5'tass b-.Vaes 'o- t'ncle Sam. These'
rare used tor pcrcslde.
American and allies' flags are conyj>Icucnslvashfb'te'l at the conrentioa

hall a: The Falrmcr t. J
Among those ax n.r-rtiasce at the

Suppose Yc
Were Goin
"Over the 1
Vou know what that me
the trenches for a charge
and days of incessant a

up to fhe men in the fron

Suppose you were war
minutes. What would 3
What would be the one t
nerve strains of two daVi

You'd Want
But on the other hand.

v have to be. And you ha"v
But they're scarce on th
like.

So Help Sen
We make it easy for yoi

The V
To

This is being maintained
you help to make it a su
Through the efforts of tl
American Tobacco Com

x3ficEr^
-Viii '[ ;,'' -p <"yy |

Contribute! Organize :
your factory and give t

Th« W^ct
4b W V

LIE.BY BLOSSER
tfttfinbOF*we w-ttyf% ^
S GONE 1Mb THE ">
, BSAt ESTATE v /Ifaf n' BUSINESS. - /« JU
^Howisue JP7T .Cj^

tiu T innlTfl
Txxcvmr company. Gewhrtl O. Ho ts ?
tuvorably fcnovrn in Fairmont. Harry?
Shoesell. of Martin's Ferry. Q., i» also I
tore from that firm.

Fifty traveling men are hero attend- j
ins the convection and several of;
tueir firms have neat souvenirs that <

they xare passing out to the hardware j
: men.
! Some of the hardware men say that'
trey have retail stores that display '

service flags that have six and serea j
j stars on them. One wholesale house <

has a flag with thirty-two stars on it. i
While the hardware men are not

jcalamity crying they firmly believe ;
that the fuelless days will come more;

j frequently later on.
Col. T. B. Frve. of Keyser. Is the j

"Grand old"man" of the state hsrdware f
convention, he having passed his sev-'
cntieth mile stcne. For years he;

J swung the satchel for Greer & JLaing. J
1 harftware »erch^MK. oi

Wheel iagr. but sivecn years ago oppor-
.unity knocked and he started in busi-1
ness for himself at Keyser
Some hardware lines have advanced |

from 150 to 300 per ent within me past'
year. Copper, brass and a'nminntn
vere among tho«-e that-soared at the
greatest height
The original schedule calls tor the

hardware men to see the "girli»* show
a* The Hippodrome tonight.

Thir;een yeer« ago the West Vir-
ginia State Hardware Association was

formed with WilCam Vance, o* the E. i
R. Davis company. Clarksburc: I'. R. ;
Cielland. of the Marion Hardware com-:

I I

ans, don't you. Getting out <

i. The order conies after houi
rtillery preparation. Then it
t line trenches.
ting to go over the top in U
'ou want more than anything
hing that would help.after tl
5 roar from these big guns?

a Good Smoke
. you are not "over there." Y
e no trouble laying your hand
e other side.cigarettes and tc

id Smokes to i
i; all you have to do is to senc

/est Virgi
bacco Fu
, to supply our boys with the:
ccess? TTiis has been endors(
lis paper, anrangements have
pany to send 45c worth of t

Here is Wha
v ? packages of Lucky Stri

* 3 packanes of Bull Durhar
3 books Buil Durham Ciga
1 tjn of Tuxedo Tobacco re

4 books of Tocdo Cigare'

Four club, your church, your
he boys jast a little comfort.

Virginian's Tob,

^P~dg£~: 101^"

Drifts have caused a ecarctty of
clerks in the hi.-d^rare store coupled

' Ifl
with the Can -hat raany of the yams
men took up work in factories because

,

better in do'inrs and
cents.
Shortage of goods and the traffic

blockadewi'.i prove to be the stumbiir.gblocks in the hardware business.
"
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HOW TO ANSWER I
WANT APS M
Phones 1105, 1106, 1107.
In answering blind ads in

the West Virginian classified
colmsns. please be careful to
use the precise address given in
the adv. Write the address
plainly. Letters brought tc The
West Virginian office do not requirestamps. Always inclose
your answers in scaled envelopes.Advertisers or others inIquiring about a classined ad.
crust designate the ad. number
it the end oi the ad., as we have
uo other means of referringH

I
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>, of Course N 1
birre here because you
on a pipe or cigarette.
bacco; the kind the men

*he Soldiers I
1 a little money to

inian's I
"s

nd a
ir favorite smoke. Will
id by the government,
been made with The
obacco for 25c.

t They Will Get:
ike Cigarettes. Retails at 20c
r» Tobacco retails at 15cfl
rette Papers
tails at 10c
tie Papers f

"*** H
A stamped return post card

s enclosed in each package so

hat every contributor will re-

:eive a personal acknowledgmento£ his gift. Ton win treasrethis message from the
ren'chcs.Everybody wants to

lv« a little. WHl you help
aakc a success by doing your
It? ^

town, yoar office,
-their favorite smoke.

acco Fund


